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is an officer of conspicuous ability, of wide
experience, of great readiness of resource and of
remarkable activity and energy; and I consider
that his presence with the expedition contributed
materially to its success.

Major C. C. Ellis, Royal Engineers, is a most
hard-working and able officer, and has done
valuable service.

Captain J. A. Tanner, D.S.O., Adjutant, Royal
Engineers, is an excellent officer and his services
have been of great value.

Major S. C. H. Monro, D.S.O., Seaforth High-
landers, was Deputy Assistant Adjutant and

- Quartermaster-General of the Lines of Com-
munications during the first phase of the campaign
and was afterwards a Road Commandant. He
carried out his duties most satisfactorily.

No body of officers or men in the Force had
more exposure or more arduous duties to perform
than the signallers, and great credit is due to
Captain T. E. O'Leary, Royal Irish Fusiliers,
Superintendent of Army Signalling, for the efficient
way in which signalling was maintained throughout
the operations.

Captain W. F. Shakspear, 6th Bengal Cavalry,
has carried on the duties of Provost-Marshal in a
thoroughly .satisfactory manner.

Major W. St. J. Richardson, Indian Staff Corps,
Field .Paymaster, has carried out his duties to my
satisfaction.

Surgeon-Colonel T. Maunsell, Array Medical
Staff, Principal Medical Officer with the Force, is
an officer of ability and experience, and his
management of the medical and sanitary arrange-
ments connected with the Force have been most
successful.

Captain W. J. Bythell, Royal Engineers, is'an
officer of marked ability and energy ; he pushed on
his survey operations with remarkable rapidity.

I would specially bring the services of Major
H. A. Deane, Indian Staff Corps, Deputy Com-
missioner of Peshawar, and Chief Political Officer
witli the Force, to His Excellency's notice. He
possesses an intimate knowledge of the frontier
tribes and their language, together with a remark-
able power of eliciting the truth from conflicting
reports, and he has supplied me throughout the
operations with much valuable information. It
was largely due to his personal influence with the
Khan of Dir that the Khan pushed forward his
men. and captured Kila Drosh, thereby alarming
the besiegers of Chitral for the safety of their
retreat. Again, it was mainly due to Major
Deane's influence that Sher Afzal and other im-
portant prisoners were captured. I commend
Major Deane specially to His Excellency's notice.

I have also to bring to His Excellency's notice,
the services of my personal staff :—

Lieutenant R. B. Low, 9th Bengal Lancers, my
Aide-de-Camp, is an officer of much promise ; he
is impervious to fatigue, an excellent rider, and a
keen soldier who has seen much previous service,
and has been invaluable to me.

Lieutenant A, A. Irvine, 3rd Bengal Infantry,
my Orderly Officer, has been eager in doing his
duty, very active, and of much assistance.

Ressaldar Nadir Khan, 9th Bengal Lancers,
acted as my Native Aide-de-Camp, and was very
useful.

I would further invite His Excellency's atten-
tion to the very valuable services of the late
Captain A. L. Peebles, Devonshire Regiment.
This talented and energetic officer commanded the
Maxim detachment of his regiment, which was
specially attached to the Force, and which he had
brought to a state of admirable efficiency. He was <
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mortally wounded on the 14th April by a chance
shot, and died next day. .. , ... V^'---'i

Besides the officers already named/wh^cam.e
more especially under my personal notice^ jthe
following are very favourably mentioned" ky-
General Officers commanding brigades as havjng
shown zeal and ability' in carrying qutrtKeiJ^
duties, and I accordingly recommend them t£,His
Excellency's notice:— • • ' . • - • : >_•J ,v» I."

First Brigade. •'" -, • '-'..vU"
Major G. D. M. Nisbett, Bedfordshire* Regi*

ment. " • • ' • ••••'••' t •*.•>::.•.«.
Major G. G. Grimwood, King's. Royal Rifle.

Corps. . ' ' - '•'• '•"•v
Major R. C. Hadow, 15th Sikhs:.' ' ' = ' ' • •* t".i
Captain W. E. Bunbury,'25th Punjab" Infantry1,-'

Deputy Assistant-Adjutant and Quartermaster-r

General. •. ' '•-•::'•-7;* •>•
Captain H. E. Stanton, 'D.S.OvRoya'1 -Artil-

lery, Brigade-Major. • ' "'•'">
Captain J. G. Turner, Body'Guard, Orderly

Officer, and afterwards Intelligence Officer;"- ••• •
Second .Brigade. ' . " ' ' V1,1"

Major J. W. Godfray, King's Own; Scqtfikhr

Borderers. • • . • • ; • • >y. •
Major G. T. F. Downman, Gordon^ High-

landers. . • ; ; ' . - - ' ' ; •',;.; .-
Captain W. G.. Hamilton, East Lancashire.

Regiment, Deputy Assistant-Adjutant and' QuW-'
termaster-General. • ." ." . ' ' ! ." . ; . . ,

Captain A. C. Batten, 2nd Punjab' Cavalry^
Brigade-Major. ' " • . -,,' '.. * '-

Lieutenant P. E. Ricketts,' 18th fiengaf Lancers^
Orderly Officer. . . • 5

; ! , , '• •',

Third Brigade. • • > • • • - » • : - ; '»
Lieuteuant-Colonel G. E. Harley, the^Buffsi--'.^
Major J. W. Hughes?Hallett,.Seafor-th High-

landers. • . • ' • . . - • . - . . • . - , - *,\.
Colonel E. "W". Smyth, 25th-Puhjab Infantry*-**:-
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir C. H: Leslie, Bant.,

2*4th Gurkha Rifles. - • • - > ••r-j^.-.^:f
Captain L. Herbert, Central India Horse,-;

Deputy Assistant-Adjutant and 'QuartefmasteY-"
Greneral. " c-,'.1 •' •>-. \»»j.-»*

Captain G. C. I. Stock well, Highland Light^
Infantry, Brigade-Major. : '" • ?'l :c> v:lt^''i

Lieutenant R. G. Brooke, 7th (Queen's Own)
Hussars, Orderly Officer. • . •' • ..•:.<':-uf

' . :. '•.;• •/: •.;• J .{'/>--'tf

Fourth Brigade. • . . , . , ._
Captain G. J. Younghusband,- Queen's Own .

Corps of Guides, Brigade-Major, .who al,so,"sef.y,ed:j
throughout the first phase..of the. campaign^.as.L
Brigade-Major, Divisional Troops, stowing .nirn^,
self to be a most smart, energetic, and .prpm.isin.g^
staff officer. . '., -~~f*u'.~y*

Lieutenant E. B. C. Boddam,,. 2nd 0Sikhn
lufantr}', Orderly Officer. . - . , -s ..; -,./j;- -i,-;

The General of Communications brings the
following officers to notice, and I fully concur in
the. opinions of them which he expressfeS,. and
recommend them* to His• Excellency's, considera-.
tions :— . , .-, -'.*

Colonel I.. S. M., Hamilton, D.S.O., Assistant-
Adjutant and Quartermaster-General, Line.. ofr-
Communications, has had long staff experience,
and possesses much skill.in. organization^,,.His.,
services have been most valuable... - . .•.•.-..

Captain G. V. Kemball, Royal.. Artillery,. .
Deputy-Assistant Adjutant, and Quartermaster-
General, Line of Communications, had immediate
charge of the railway arrangements t.for the first-
concentration of. the Force. .;IJis.,.sery,iCjes
throughout the campaign, have been, of.- great
value. .. . . - ; . . . " . ,:al.

Surgeon-Colonel G. Thomson, M.B., Indian


